
IhaddifficultyrememberingwherelwaswhentheFounderWaScanonized.It
was fifty years agol on reilection, it must have been sydney, for I have no

recollection of cterjf ce'lebrations such as were held at St Francis" In Sydney a

new church was being built ready to receive the title st Peter Julian's once the

canonizationtookplace.Whatl.."'",nb"'mostvividlywasthefactthatthe
canonizationceremonyhadbeendeferredduetothefactthatnewsofthepapal
approvalofthenu,t'utiunmiraclehadleakedpriortotheHolySee's
proclamation. frfoOoiy-[n"* *fto had.told a journalist in Sydney about it' but a

headline unn^rn."J tf,ut tt"'" cure of Dora Birtels had been approved as a true

miraclebytheCongregationforth.eCausesofSaints'Wewereforcedtowaittwelvemonths.IWaS
invorved with the artists commrssion"o-io produce a suitabre image of the new saint for the new

church at the Haymarket. Mr and Mrs Kalmar invited me to their ho ie to discuss the issue' They were

charming hosts and served what I *'"n .''orght to be quiie strange: roasted fruit as part of the main

course.WhatperhapSWaSstrangerwasthef-actthattheyusedth'edeathmaskoftheFounderasthe
basis for their image. I looked again u1 illut death mask just a couple mo,nths ago in our Provincial

Archives. It,s true what they say. After his death st peter rutian rooked wonderfuily peaceful'
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*f,orn he would shortly be called to do battle'

Heedlessofthealarmedcriesofhisfaithfulsquire,sanchoPanza,hequicklyloweredhislanceand
galloped stoutly into tne fray. Alas ro1. irto,e or inem who would irtly lie bleeding on the ground' his

formidable uouersuriei turned out to o" u tiunqril flock of sheep rtly hidden by the clouds of dust'

If Miguel de Cervantes, marvellous spoofing of the passion of his contemporaries for fantastic tales of

knightly chivalry remains a classic study oiimagination.run wild, it witnesses no less forcefully to the

enduring human need for models. The real qr"tilon is about the choice of model'

At the approach of death the mind of the Knight of the sad countenance finally cleared and he saw

through the "extravagance and -trickeri;h" 
r''ul tutt'.T?"; to for so long from his "constant reading

of detestabre books of chivarry,,, roo tate t.'e regretted his iairure to have chosen "other books which

*orf O helP to enlighten mY soLll'"1

Recent neurological discoveries, especially in relation to the brain, have given new force to the same

truth that Aristotle too had seen so f ong'ugo' namelY-' that we humans tt: 
#'llt:l;"."i=Tfrft,.fl?31

:?.:?"H::.T::T:":?:,"1i".=r'nnu-;;iii'";i;";;t-of'what quickrv came t , be known as rhe "mirror
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